ROC

- Governmental Affairs Subcommittee Required
BYLAWS

• Distributes legislative and regulatory information

• Maintains liaison and communication with the Society Governmental Affairs Committee.

• Promotes information gathering and development of formal or informal lobbying activities with governmental agencies on pending legislative regulatory matters by State and Chapter Governmental Affairs Committees.
SOCIETY

- Brenda Zykstra
- Periodic Updates

State SH&E Legislative Activities Report
6.1.16 – 6.30.16

An exclusive report compiled only for ASSE Members
CGAC

- Serves with permission of ROC
- ByLaws
- Recent History
- Survey
• Is it important to ASSE members to know what's happening in California government affairs?

• Do you know the purpose of the California Government Affairs Committee?

• In your experience has the California Government Affairs Committee contributed to ASSE and your chapter overall?

• Has your Chapter California Government Affairs (CGAC) Representative, if you have one, provided any updates, information or otherwise kept the Chapter advised of current affairs, legislation, regulatory issues, etc.?
SURVEY

• 40 sent
• 11 responses
• 5 from CGAC members
ACTION

• Future of CGAC
ACTION

• Legislation
• Procedures